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from page .
are striving to mase industrious and
useful citizens of the young who are
entrusted to us. we shall at the same time
do our best to make them good patriots
and devoted lovers of their mother State.
Carolinians have a glorious heritage. and
the children of Carolina should learn early
to prize it as it deserved. Their chief pride
should be in the stainless escutcheon of
their State. and their highest honor. the
privilege of perpetuating and guarding its
purity. They ought to love it. and live for
it. and if need be die for it. as so many of
their ancestors have done. They ought to
prize her traditions. her history. the spiritof her institutions and of her laws. They
ought to revere as a sacred thing the
memory of her great sons. and their younghearts ought to throb and tingle at the
story of their glorious deeds in the daysthat are gone. All our schools and all our
teachers should make sure of teaching
these things to the young.

But I am detaining our friends too long.
We heartily thank them for their encour—
aging presence; they come to give us a
kindly Godspeed to this the beginning of
our work. and we are grateful to them.
This is the beginning and the end no
mortal vision can foresee. But we know
that honest work cannot be wholly in vain.
but will somewhere find its reward. We
cast a pebble today in the great ocean of
Time. and the widening ripple will break
upon the shores of eternity. We launch our
ship freighted with hope and loyal
endeavor; we know not what labors. what
difficulties. what trials, what triumphs.what storms may lie ahead. but in all its
vicissitudes we shall strive straight on
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Dignitaries speak
towardthepoetaasigned us. askingforthe blessing of Him who once when the
tempest was raging high. had only to say
to the winds and waves. “Be still." andimmediately there was a great calm.
These remarks were well received and

gave much gratification to the audience.The delivery was pleasant. entirely free
from all affectation or strained effort. and
the sentiments found an echo and a
response in applause from the audience.Major Bingham was then asked to make
some remarks. which he did. much to the
gratification of all present. He said that as
the Deity was revealed in a triune form. sowas found the idea of trinity very
prevalent in nature. of which he gave
several illustrations. In particular was theendowment of man a striking illustration
of the idea—his nature being mental.moral. and corporal. And so the develop
ment of a people was capable of division
into the political. the intellectual and the
industrial.The people of North Carolina and the
South had achieved success in the firsttwo and now the time had come for us to
pay more attention to the last—the indus-
trial development of the individual life of
the citizen. These three threads when
combined and twisted into a unit would
form rope on which the success and
happiness and prosperity of our people
would be secured. Maj. Bingham spoke
with ease and handled his subject with
admirable skill—bis address abounding in
practical illustrations and being enriched
by thought. observation and experience
drawn from many fountains of knowledgeanditwaslistenedtowithgreatattention
and profit by the audience who did not

stinttheir

address that appealed most strongly tothe sympathies of the audience.HereferredtothefactthathewasamemberoftheSenatcwhenthatbodywascalledtotakeactioncntheestablishmeatof the Agricultural Department. and healways cherished the recollection of the

resources but only partially developed.-adlookedtotheir completedevelopmelt.Hewantedtosaytoourpeoplethatifwecan find anything good among the nor
thern people we ought to appropriate iand utilise it for our own benefit. They had
one good thing which we have not —industrial training. We must learn of
them. He gave the experience of his ownson who had spent eighteen months in
northern shops and was now the bestmechanic in NorthCarolina. He himselfwas a farmer and a manufacturer. and bewasproundtobethefatherofauchason.

Prof. Winston was then called on. Hementioned the fact that he had been
graduated at an institution similar tothis—where young men labored and
earned their living while engaged ingetting their education. 0f 5Mstudentsthereatthattimallllsupported

workfortheinduatrhlintcrestsofthewholecountry;butitwasnotkepttruetotheideaofitsestablisbmentandnowitwouldnotbe mentioned asan industrhl
collegeatall.whileitwouldbementioaedalongwithale.andotherUniverdtisaafthatchnTbecharacteroftheinstitutioa'lentirely changed.
Iftheobjectofthepupilsinthisindustrialcollegesballbetoacquirean education that will fit them for theordinarypursuitsoflife. then thecollege

willfailasanindustrialinstitutionzbutifits character he maintained so that thepupils will acquire the literary educationmainly to aid a mechanical life. then the
objects and purposes of the institution willbepreservedanditwillbeasuccessandbe of great use to the people of the State.
He spoke of the use of agriculture. and

referred to the fact that the agriculturalcommunities had produced the great man
of the world. the feelings. traditions and
ideas of their homes. The glory of nocivilization has survived the degradationof its agriculture.Letters were read from PresidentBattle of the University. President Taylorof Wake Forest. and Mr. 1.8. Carr andothers. expressive of their cordial interest
in the new college.Dr. Crowell. the President of Trinity.was then called on. He said that he had not
anticipated being called on. but he wouldgladly say that this institution should not
fail if aught he could do could contribute to
make it a success.He saw abroad a sort of feeling ofdiscontent-a sort of restless feeling. from

which he drew the inference that the
people realized that there was something
that needed a remedy. and they were now
looking for the corrective. This gave him
hope. The young men were eager. earnest,
seeking to push out into the world. to
break away from the past and enter life
under newer auspices.Much in the past was noble. but the
future should be made nobler yet. fuller of
hope for the people.
When an idea is born in the brain of a

man. it does not stop there but passes out
and brings results. This institution is the
outcome of an idea. and all that we can
possibly do. should be done and would be
done to hold up the hands of those who are
charged with the work. There was the
spirit of possession. of satisfaction in
streyilgwhtwehavqandthespiritof

PattersonHalwaslocatsd"awavfromcampus"intis
the campus and was built in 1901.
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industry which impelled men to work—to
create. to make something—to add to thewealth of the world. and that tended totheir happiness and prosperity.

All through his remarks Dr. Crowell
breathed a spirit to cordially cooperate forthe promotion of the objects of the
institution. His speech was warmly re-ceived and gave much pleasure to theaudience.

Rev. Dr. Atkinson being called on madesome handsome remarks in his elegantstyle. The fact. said he. that a man had any
gift is a sure sign that it is intended that it
should be developed. Every power is to becultivated and be made subservient to his
use. He is most nobly and most truly
independent who can do the most forhimself. Let the children be trained to beself dependent and_to do all things for

Pulen Hall as shown here is a more modern day photograph. The building lbutrn heground in 1965. It was
located between Poole and Primrose.
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themselves. He referred to the educationof the people in Prussia. and illustrated hisremarks by the practice of the Jews. Hisremarks were happy and the audiencegave token of their cordial appreciation.
Maj. Finger floowed. saying that Godintended every man to do something andthose who fail to have some occupation arenever happy. This institution will dignifylabor and in doing that. it will prove aninestimable benefit to our people.
Maj. Finger made a most excellentspeech; he said in conclusion that his bestthought and best action should be for thesuccess of this institution.Mr. Sanderlin followed in a complimentto Prof. Holladay. and then Dr. Carterhaving pronounced a benediction theaudience dispersed.
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Student Senate

SG supports enrollment limitation

by Lynne GrlflhStaff WriterThe Student Senate met Wednesday night.with President Lu Anne Rogers presiding.mainly to hear a presentation on the enrollmentsituation. elect officers. and approve the ap-pointed standing committees.New senators were inducted into the senate atthe beginning of the meeting.Dr. Tom Stafford. Assistant Dean of StudentAffairs for Planning and Research, then report-ed on the enrollment situation.He stated that the expected total enrollmentfor this year was 17,000. but the actual enroll-ment was 17,471. Last year's enrollment was15,751.Freshmen enrollment this year was limited to2800 which was the same as last year‘s.however. according to Stafford. due to the muchlarger proportion of continuing students thanexpected, the overcrowded enrollment problemstill exists.ACCORDING TO STAFFORD. state appropriations and the yearly budget are based on theyearly full time equivalent (FTE) average.FTE is the number of full time studentsenrolled. A student carrying only a half of thefull load would be considered one half of astudent in terms of FTE.He said the yearly FTE average for this yearis approximately 14.400. and the budget is only
$13,200. The predicted total enrollment for nextfall is over 18.000. and the predicted budget willonly be from about $300 to $400 more than thisyear's budget.“The major reason for limiting enrollment,"Stafford continued. "is that the budget in termsof state appropriations is based on the yearlyFTE average. We receive about one facultymember for every 14.5 students. If the enroll-ment is more than the budget provided. thenteachers have to teach more than 14.5 studentsand have a heavier load."He also stated that only eight per cent of thetotal budget comes from tuition and fees.Stafford explained to the senators that theChancellor had received input as to how to solvethe enrollment problem from faculty and admis-sions committees. and he also wanted sugges»tions from the Student Senate on the followngthree questions: 1) Is there a need to limitenrollrrent'.’ 2) If a limitIs needed. what amountshould be cut back? and 3) How should that beaccomplished."THERE ARE ABOUT FOUR areas. accord-

ing to Stafford. in which enrollment could belimited: incoming freshmen. transfer students.graduate students. or special students notadmitted to a full curriculum. He commentedthat limiting freshmen and transfer studentswere the two areas under most consideration.He also stated that the most logical ways tolimit growth in these two areas would be to raisethe entrance standards of either or both groups.move the freshman deadline up from May toApril or March. or only allow transfer studentsto enter at the junior or senior levels.The Chancellor will make the final decisionwhich will need to be resolved soon so action canbe taken on incoming freshman applications.“Any action taken will only be temporary toalleviate problems next year." Stafford said.After much discussion and deliberation overthe issue and aher a wide range of suggestionson how to alleviate the problem were heard fromsome of the senators. the Student Senate finallydecided to simply recognize the fact that anenrollment problem does exist. and that asolution should be found.The resolution passed by the Senate reads asfollows: "Be it so resolved that the StudentSenate does hereby urge further study onenrollment and supports a policy Emitting enroll-ment. "AFTER DR. STAFFORD’S presentation. abrief orientation on parliamentary procedurewas conducted for new senators. and then MaryBeth Spina presented the president’s report.In her report she stated that she felt the threemajor problems to be handled this year werehousing. enrollment. and parking. She alsoplans to suggest to the library head that thelibrary stay open later at night. until about 1 or 2am. Senators suggested that she ask if it couldalso stay open later on Saturday nights. and if itwere to be open later at night, additional lightsor security might be needed for safety.A committee was also set up by Spina to printand distribute discount cards to students whichwould give students discounts on merchandiseoffered by various Raleigh merchants.Spina also plans to send a map of Raleigh, amap of the campus. and various other things to acompany in San Diego. California who will printthem up free of charge to students and studentgovernment. They will contact some of theRaleigh merchants and have them sponsor it.After they have been printed they will bedistributed to the student body.A HALF HOUR WEEKLY show on WKNC-

FM. State's student radian station. has beenplanned for student government. Studentsmight be able to call and ask questions during it.or one of the senators might talk or beinterviewed.
Jerry Kirk. Student Body Treasurer. thengave his report. He stated that for the first yearthere has been money left from last year to becarried over to this year's treasury. A total of

$14,696.69 was left from last year; that moneyalong with a part of student fees now in thetreasury makes a total of $25,196.69 now in thetreasury.
Kirk. then. as a representative from the LegalDefense Corporation. discussed several changesin their constitution. and it was approved by thesenators. Most of the changes were made forclarity.

Elections were conducted and Roy Lucas waselected President Pro Tempore. and DonnaCracker was sele(ted Secretary by acclamation.Lucas w ill preside over the senate meeting in LuAnne Rogers absence. and ('rocker will keepthe meetings minutes and roll and distributehills to the senatorsSTAN TEACUP. WAS appointed AttorneyGeneral; Macon Beasley. Historian; and LarryHarris. Parliamentarian.The appointed Senate Standing CommitteeChairpersons Int'lllllt' Larry Harris. Academics;Donna Crocker. Athletics; Mark Day. Commu-nication and Information; Jim Sutton. Environ-ment; Jerry Kirk. Finance; Martha Moore.Government; Sum Ilietzel. Student Services;and Mary White, l’nivcrsity Services.New legislation was simply read by title.Debate will he held on those bills October 15.

SG association announces

workshop for student leaders
She said that the NCASG
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Student Senate President Lu Anne Rogers
by Greg RogersStaff Writer

The North Carolina Associa-tion of Student Governments. agroup of Student Body Presi-dents and members of theirstaffs from the sixteen Univer-sity of North Carolina cam-puses, will hold a WorkshopWeekend, Friday. Oct. 3through Sunday. Oct. 5 on theUniversity of North Carolinacampus.
The meeting was announcedMonday by Mr. Bill Bates.President of the UNC-ChapelHill student body and Secre-tary General of the NCASG.
The workshop is designed toorient the Student Governmentofficers to the organization ofthe University of North Carol-ina General Administration andthe North Carolina Legislativesystem. Speakers for the con-ference will include Mr. Jake

Wicker. Acting Director of theInstitute of Government: Mr.William A. Dees. Jr.. Chairmanof the Board of Governors: andDr. William Friday. President
of the University of NorthCarolina and his staff.
MARILYN Dixon‘Elliott. Exrecutive Secretary of theNCASG. said that the purposeof the NCASG is to combine thevoices of the student bodiesinto one organization that canspeak for them on any import-ant issues. “We want," Elliottstated. “to have an organizationthat will equally and consist-ently represent students."
The NCASG current encomrpasses the Union of StudentBody Presidents and the Stud-ent Assembly. Elliot said thatone of the tasks of the work-shop would be to re-evaluatethe function of the StudentAssembly.

would serve as a central information center where suchthings as student lobbyingcould be carried out. If theMASH can serve as this typeof function, Elliott continued. itwould be much easier to coor-dinate activities that are vitalto the students.“WE WANT TO TRY to pullall the student governmentstogether to form one studentgovernment that represents allthe student bodies in the 16North Carolina campuses." sheexplained.The upcoming workshop willbegin with a dinner Fridayevening. The Saturday pro-gram will begin at 9 a.m. andwill include panel discussionson the legislative process andthe Governor's office and theAdministrative process.The NCASG will hold itsregular monthly meeting Fri-day at 9 pm.
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'.Today’s On theobscene the Crusadea: Christ. a Christian inter-bnominstionsl organisation.The orpnisstion has recentlyrived complaints about someits members bothering stad-aits with questionnaires and9'witneseing.” Some studentsround campus expressed dia-fisurn over the actions of theand several students wereaskedtorespondtothereeeat'incidents.Susan King. a freshman fromShelby. said that she had beenapproached by the CCC and.that they asked her several' us. However. she said

Students compare vi

?.(~‘4,.nq

divs on
Campus Cru

He said, however. that hewas not Ttgtally turned off tonew. ompson stated thatthemesays for people togetout and witness but the wayyou do it is important.Thompson added that hefidn't think much would happen if other religious organiza-tions on campus started doingthis type of thing. “I think thatit isa minority of students thatare complaining." Thompson‘ tedBuck Hatcher. a native ofCharlotte. said that he had notbeen approached by a CCCmember but would be veryopen to it if it occurred.He‘said that people ought tobe more “responsive" to the

l

saders
Hatcher said that he understood what they were trying todo and couldn't condemn them.“I know what they are saying isreal. They are doing it out oflove—from the heart." he said.Rowe Sockwell. a senior fromGreensboro. said that he hadnever been approached by theCCC. He said that if he was. hewouldn't mind it if they werenot pushy.“It would depend on whetherthey were pushy or not. Iwouldn't mind if they justwanted to ask a few questions.But I don't like it when theystart condemning others.” saidthat computer science major.Sockwell said that the CCChad a right to ask people if theycould talk. but that it wouldn't

' ' ' Rowe Buck Hatcner Susan K' ore-nintion- “1 know the Pur- be right"to detain them if them; mfnéitnt?‘mtt:: Tam" 50cm MW ”9 pose of'the group." said the didn't want totalk." y
reli ' s beliefs. go around and bother pegle things as the CCC. she replied She said that the CCC had a Tatum.ajnnior, said that she said that he had talked with a Junior “m'd‘lflflil engineering _ 39¢th said that he was“ t didn't really bother me." about their organization. he that it would be “terrible.” right to do what they were was turned oii by the 000's member from thecccsnd that maior- Itstqslgare Chmt- But indifferent to the your and
raid the en ' ' g major. “I said that it didn't turn her off “You couldn't ever getanything doing but that she did not like tactics and that if other reli- they inwted him to a meeting. maybe .that isn t the best ap- that‘ it neither made him for or
understoo everything that about religion but added. “I done if people were always being told that she was wrmg gious or niaations on campus He said that they were not' PI'OICh- _ against religion. He said that ifthey were talking about. They know that it's there. If Iwantto bothering you.” she stated. in what she believed. started ’ g similar things. “a pushy. Hatcher said that the CCC other religious organizations
edrnetocometooneofmeetingsbutlnever go. then I will.” she said.When asked what would Peggy Tatum. a computerscience major, said that she had “It's fine with me with whatthey are doing." said the war would probably break out.The students 7 wouldn’t like

“They invited me to one oftheir meetings and I went. I
definitely had a right to sharetheir beliefs with others but started to dowhat the CCC wasdoing. that the response would

I4:s.4HJ

Snyder is the executive director of theW“ Twp" U“"'"“’ ‘n ”m“ W Chicago Planned Parenthood Association. She

went." happen if the majority of rcli- been approached by a CCC Winston-Salem native. "I just that." didn't agree With what they "3 gun" to “6' “I feel “he befunfavorable." _Kin thought however. that gious organizations on campus member and that “I didn't like don't like being told that I'm Mark Thorn . a freshman and but at least they were not they 0|! ht to he more sound Everyone” is entitled to their
the C did not have a right to started to do some of the same it at all." wrong." ‘ majoring in ivil Engineering. pushy. said the Graham na- erate 0, peoples hehhfl- 0'" belle”- he concluded.
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as:”Scott Han-alt! STATE, AS ONE of 42 General Assembly for debate. interest the students take in WM”w°'m-m-WW_W
» StaffWriter schools participating in the Acornplete COPY 0‘ the actual the issues “d M 0‘ “10 Mltcattons “1:1”. rssis asu, scan. ensue. no- program every year. has 15 legislative system. NCSL has a day. NCSL members are u- mStudents interested in the delegates and 15 alternates. constitution and 3 ”t of '98“ m. to 3.1 to know m... lau- nob-r. In use. Int-tn. the. 27m

legislative process and a short The number of delegates from procedures to be followed. 0 , _g '
bl". interesting encounter With each ”Illa: I:bst on 01310 t along the lines of the state 3nd ln will” to accusation. 7. cause use-ema- surest-1a-stanzas-Tn ”whens-I‘d?“

' litics have an owoftunity ‘0 "9"? . .3 u n 9““ national le ' latures. mem a meet ‘ mont in M"J” .5": “‘7...“ "'“"‘ ;m____“:17: 253min those interests on the the "mutation- CSL 5: founded by a Interim Councils "at various ......""""'........... “‘ " ” ”"" m” "‘"statewide level. NQSL holds I 3'9”“! conven- oup from State and has places around the state. m ‘ mm
The North Carolina Student tion. "I 38!"le every 'Pflngv e a very prestigious ex~ Persons interested, in being _. ‘ ”V M-" c. ”mLegislature (NCSL) is a "mock" durin Which “108“" draw tracurricular activity. Dele- delegates or W M' ,”mm," in which nudging upn efine and 97mm bills gates rub shoulders with such , asked to pick up fa M f? 'assume the roles of legislators Which are ”m to "no“! notablesssNorth Carolina Gov- for an interview a the tudeat '“'° mm”'"°°"°“’"‘°""“"’°"°"°’inordertolearn more about the committees "id then '0 “'9 ernor James Holshouser and Government olflse 'on the . Agovernment process. as well is convention fl°°" ‘0." debate. ll Lt. Governor Jim Hunt. Both fourth floor of the = Student asome of the problems legisla- 'P roved by I "firm! 0‘ "‘0 were NCSL members. Center Octoberh. For daretors encounter in getting bills do exam. the bils m m- Members oi the General As- informst call ordontact Paul .adopted by the entire body. sented to the North Carolina ,9",ny seem to appreciate the 1"“, M836W. 884-2730. ‘ mm‘mummnmmnmmmmnumnw .
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Meredith Colic will celebrate International New York City. was one of 32 women who helped found the -- mntw-mur-m-omm—M 10.500 15.000Women‘s Year uring the week of October Sergio is author of Jesus and Woman. was National Organization lot Women. She at— I ' “mum”munmmmmm610 with noted women speakers Betty Freidan. the first woman radio commentator in Europe tended the International Women‘s Year Con-. ' mm ' " n-
Dr. Lisa . and Mar Jane Snyder. and a leading news commentator and analyst in ference in Mexico City this past August and the a. unmet-ou- 300 300. Friedan. w will speak onday at 10 am. in til'e 0.8. durin World War 11. She has lectured United Nations World Population Conference in ., mm... ”mm... .. ..Hclver Amphitheater. is author of The Femi- at Columbia niversity and was a Danforth Bucharest. Bumsnis. in 1974.“ o m. “mm“" nan. ”mummmuins “ideas and leading a keswoman for Visiting Lecturer from 1961 to 1971. She is the Sergio will 390“ Wednesday” 1.0 a.m. in ‘uwmmwummnminommnum- 3’ 15the National organisation lg: Women and author of several books. including Pra era of Jones Auditorium and It 7 [3411- in Cate Center a. m.........m....,....,c...., 10,500 15,000National Women's Political Caucus. Women. a biography of Anita Garibald . l A- Auditori '_ ,
A NMOloglst as V'Ill I. I lecturer Ind M, ”V“; Sud biography of AMOPlCIn Snydemhalfiu “ 10 pm, in Jon” homes wa.urrovae.uuoeouwrao.wotuo 100 100

mm, Friedan gradunud summa cum laude Feminist Lena Nadeain Phillips. A Measure Auditoriufi ;’ a. nemasmmanam o o
from Smith College and has studied under the Fillet The Inter-nations! Women'- You has as its m........... -................Gestalt psycho t Kurt Koffla. She held a Sorsio 30W broaden-ts her own audio theme. “Equality. Development. and Peace.” ' " 13:” m "I'mresearch fellows lp in ychology at the Pr”"35 ““0"" the AB”- °n andisdedlcatedtoworldwlde recognition of the Immuta-mnmumw—Mmm .. '° - W“
University ofCalifOrnia at.Berkeley. She has undays i" Washington. 110' accomplishments of women to their social. “W“ 'Elms ”(M I) (”Wanner-Ieconomic. political. Intramural dimensions of
Old at the New School for Social Researc in their countries.
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Underwater photography exhibit opens

GOODVIlll. STORES
no 5. Ileunt so.[across lrorn Moore Sa.‘ Park]Store Hours. :-305 :30 DaIWI .30- Friday Phone 033-1009

Edwin Janss. Jr.. underwat-er photography. an exhibit ofexciting color prints. opened atthe Student Center Gallery onSe tember 22.he selection of photographsincludes starfish and bony fishof many species. as well asbrilliantly-hued coral. coelen-terates. eel. and nudbranchs(mollusks without shells and

true gills). Many of the creat-ures shown are very unusualand the coloring and composi-tion add a dimension of highartistic quality to these underwater prints. Some unique be-havioral patterns of these ani-mals are also explained.The photographs are thework of Edwin Janss. Jr. ofWestwood. California. who be-

came interested in underwaterphotography as an extension ofhis scuba diving interest. Theywere made at 50 to 100 feetdepths. mainly in the Gulf ofCalifornia. Socorro Islands.Channel Islands. Micronesiaand the Galapagos Islands.
The exhibit will continuethrough October 19.

’The Mysterious Stranger’ to Open
Tonight at 8:00 p. m. Thomp—son Theatre will open its seasonwith a Studio Theatre produc-tion of a dramatic adaptation ofMark Twain's “The MysteriousStranger.’Relying heavily on Twain'snarrative movement and form—keeping much of the originaldialogue and narration intact—-writer—director Milton Hawesexplores the complex relation-ships between fantasy and real-ity.yllAWES. A SENIOR Speechmajor here at State. is using asmall. intimate studio environ-' ' ment to achieve this end. Rap-

LARGE SELECTION
\\Af BARGAIN PRICES
/_ DELIVERY!

coffee

house

friday night

8:30

walnut

room

r-----_---

MR. RIBS
Chopped Sirloin Dinner &

Barbeque Chicken Dinner
$2.25 with this coupon

3005 Hillsborough St.

”mainstreamTHOUSANDS ON FILE
Send lor your uptodate, lOO-peoe, mail order of0,500 topicI. Enclose $1.00 to cover postage and Inn.

COLLEGIATE RESEARCHU. AV!u NIT! 20‘L08 ANOELll’CALlP.”

Welfpack Special

r----------------------------‘

Free 28 oz. coke
Clip this coupon and get a free family sre
Coke with purchase of III-be .lIIOI‘

‘2‘, Five pieces of chicken, french
fries and three rolls.

Sew
FRIED CHICKEN

Coupon good thru Sunday. Oct. 5 J

Over 400 locations in U.5., canada and Japan

.. port between the audience and' the seven member cast is es-. 9;, --:,. .»
photoby Harry Lynchaential; and lighting design,mime and a few surprises are

Our superb cheese pizza
12" small pizza .
14” medium pizza .
16" large pizza

used with this in mind. Haweshas even employed some ratherpeculiar casting ideas and de-vices in order to guide his audi-ence into a specific and desiredlevel of consciousness (e.7g. allseven members play different.and sometimes antithetical.supporting roles to their mainones).“The Mysterious Stranger"will show you a different way oflooking at some of the problemsof civilization that have existedsince the beginning.“The Mysterious Stranger"will be presented in the StudioTheatre of Thompson Theatrethrough Saturday. October 4 at8:00. Admission is free ev-eryone. There are no aavancetickets.

Pizza Delivered Hot,
Fast, Fresh and Free

$2.25
$3.(D
$3 75

DELUXE PIZZA —— Pepperoni, ham olives, green
pepper, onion .

Additional Items
Ham Olives
Mushrooms
Onions Bacon

12”.. “$400
14" . . . $5.00
16” . . . $6.00

Pepperoni
Green peppers Ground beef

Fresh sausage
12" - 45¢ each 14" — 55¢ each 16" - 65¢ each

The Domino People
are Pizza People,
Period.

9 H. IV ~

I 'h I d i. I

“a.”

It'll put a smile

on your face.

805 West Peace St.
l block from Broughton

call 829-9989
for Take-Out
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THE SOCIETY ot ArroAmericanComma will be meeting on Thurs' .WO'lnRIeActlvity Roomat MuralCanter.Thetimeis7that. Pleuebeontime! We need to"twarking on sortie proiects tortotem immediately!
All! WEDNESDAY NIGHT. Oct. s.taint Junior-Senior chapter meet—in.. 6:” dinner: NCSU FacultyClub Immlnal tea). 7:“ beaker:Mr. Sam Earle. president at SamEarle Consultants will present a de-tailed program on "Warehouse An-alysis and Design."
THE BROTHERS ot Nu GammaAlpha. will be hav a smoker onWV. Oct. s n the Confer-‘ence Room at the Cultural Center.All men interested in ioining a so-cial traternity Md plan to attend.The time is 9:30. Please be prompt!
ENGINEERS COUNCIL will meetThursday. Oct. 9 at 6:30 p.m. inroom 3m Student Center. All mem-bers please attend.
LIBRARY LOCKER and carrel re-newals: Lockers and carrels areassigned on a semester basis andare supposed to be renewed or oili-clally cancelled betora the lirst dayol classes the tollowlng semester.The Library is extending this renewal cancellation deadline untilOctober I0. l975. Locker key depo-sits will be considered torleited itthe lockers are not renewed or oili-cially cancelled by October to. Tootticially cancel your locker assignment either ll return the key to theCirculation Processing stall, or 2) ityou have lost the key. report theloss to the Circulation Processingstall and state that you do not wishto renew your locker. The Circula-tion Processing service window isadiacent to the main CirculationDesk in the Bookstack Tower lobby.Service hours are 7:45 em. to 5:00p.m. Monday through Friday. Tele-phone renewals are accepted.Please call 737-3364 it there are anyouestions.
lLLIClT USE ot telephone lacili-ties: The charging at long distancecalls to unauthorized numbers andlraudulent telephone credit cardshas reached proportions which re-quire that the Bell System take ap-'praprlate action to curtail such a-buse. The Southern Bell TelephoneCompany has notllied the Universi-ty that "due to the volume oi suchlraud in North Carolina. we plan tocoordinate our deterrent ellortswith appropriate law enlorcementagencies throughout the state. withthe aim at entorclng the criminalstatutes pertaining to such ol-lenses. This ottense is punishable byline and imprisonment.
NCSU FORESTRY CLUB will meetTuesday. Oct. 7 at m BlitmoreHall at 7 p.m. All interested personsshould plan to attend.
AUTOCROSSII Sunday. Oct. 5. Say-mour Johnson Air Force Base.Ooldsbero. Registration l0 a.m..lirst car oil l2 noon. Solo ll Cham-pionship event. For more into. call.‘llm Patterson at ass-9457 trom 7 top.m.
THE STUDENT Sdcial Work Asso-ciation‘s lirst regularly .scheduledmaetlng will take place Monday.Oct. s at 7:30 p.m.. room 2" Poel-lali. All social work students andIaculty are urged to attend thimeeting as there are several agen-da items at Importance.
FOLK DANCE TEACH IN—theNCIU international lolk dance clubinvites all to learn dances truth a-round the werld. Friday. Oct. 3. s toII pm. and Saturday. Oct. 4 lrom Ito p. .Falti Dance Party to followat 7:” to II p.m. Location: UnionIallrum. lar into call “7‘7l00.
WELCOME ALL lacuity, stall andstudents to computing center openhouse. Thursday. Oct. 9 tram 2:30 to5:3 p.m. in Be: Nelson. Relresh-ments. tours. and machine demon-stretions.
FOUND: POCKETBOOK belongingto a University student lound atPullen Park Sunday, Sept. 20th.Please call at ticket ottlce and Iden-my yoursell to claim.
YOU CAN NOW buy ABC movietickets tor the Cardinal and Am-bassador Theatres up to 50 percentdiscount prices by purchasing themgain» Student Center Inlormatlon
WORLD OF LENNY BRUCE tick-ets on sale now at Stewart TheatreBolt Ottice. 2nd lloor Student Cen-ter, students SO cents; Faculty andstall. v.50. Presented by LecturesBoard on Tuesday. Oct. is at s p.m..Stewart Theatre. A two-act presen‘tation oi Lenny's night club routinesand persecution by the courts. Fun»
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ny and sad; shocking and touching.
RELIGIOUS WORSHIP tor BlackStudent Fellowship will be held onOct. Set it a.m. in South Gallery on2nd tloor at Student Center. Startthe week on right by 9'0"”.-
PIANO ACCOMPANIST needed torMixed Chorus. Meetings are Tues-daysand Thursdays it to l2 noon inPrice Music Center. ll interestedsee: Dr. Phyllis Vogel, room 272Price Music Center.
GIVE US YOUR BEST SHOT! En-ter the Cultural Photo Contest. Cashprizes will be awarded. Bring yourentry to the program ottice. 3rdfloor Sm Center. Deadline Oct.3.
FOUND: In area at Bell Tower.pair at brown trame glasses inbrown case with name ol Dr. Ray L.Miller, Williamston, NC. Call Stud-ent Development Ottice. mam.
APPLICATIONS tor the North Car~olina Student Legislature "75.7.year may be picked up in the Stud-ent Government Oltice Monday.September 29th thru Monday. Oct.6. All applications mint be turned into the Student Government Olllceby a p.m. Monday. Oct. e. Personalinterviews ot applicants will be heldOct. 6 and 7 lrom 7:3 to 102m p.m.New members will be notilled ortheir acceptance alter Oct. a.
NCSU VETERANS Club will meetFriday, Oct. 3 at s p.m. in theBrown Room ot the Student Center.All veterans are invited.
CAR WASH—Tau Kappa EpsilonFraternity will hold a car wash Sun-day. Oct. 5 lrom l til 5 p.m. it will

beheldatthe TKE houseatzelsw.Fraternity Court and the price willbeSlJllorwashandacentstorvacuum. Cali sou-ens tor into.
CHAPEL SERVICE. Sunday. Oct. 5at l2 noon in the HUB. Preacherwill be Steven Shoemaker. Presby-terian Chaplain. Sermon topic:"How to Witness tor Jesus."
PAMS COUNCIL will hold .itsmonthly meeting on Oct. 7 at 7:30p.m. in Chemistry Tutorial Room.All members please plan to attend.
THERE WILL BE a math-scienceeducation club picnic on Thursday.Oct. 9 at 5:30 p.m. behind Poe Hall.Med'Sed club members tree. Guestand dates 75 cents. Sign up by Oct.In MathAScience Ed. Dept, 3rd lloorPoe Hall.
THERE WILL BE a lilm sponsoredby Raleigh Lite on the Lamaze ln-struction tor Educated Childbirth"Birth Without Violence." A con-troversial film by Dr. Lebover. Bp.m.. Friday, Oct. 3 at Rex Hospitalin the recreation room. Entrance onSt. Mary's Street. There will be a‘donation ol 50 cents per person.
RALEIGH LIFE will present Mon-day. Oct. at the Red Cross Bldg. alilm ”The Story at Eric" ritten andproduced by David Seltzer. A storyon childbirth by the Lamaze Methodot childbirth preparation.
BUS SERVICES available: Dura-Ieigh Baptist Church otters bus ser:vices to students tor Sunday morn-ing worship service. Bus availableat Berry Parking Lot—9:20. StudentCenter—9:30. and Bragaw ParkingLog—910.

MORE BOYS WOULD like to beinvolved in scouting but can’t be-cause they need more adult volun-teers. We'd like to invite male orfemale students to participate asassistant leaders. No scouting ex-perience necessary. Contact Volunvleer Services ottice JTlSrE StudentCenter or call 737-3l93. Or. call MikeWoody, at Boy Scout Office, phone020-9662.
INDIA ASSOCIATION ot Fayett-ville invites one and all to the~screening at the movie "Dulhan,"starring Hema Malini and AshokKumar at 2 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 4that the Science Auditorium ot theMethodist College, Fayetteville.Hwy. All.
IF YOU CAN SPEAK English, thenyou can teath English to Vietna-mese children. Catholic Social Ser-vices needs volunteers to work on aone-to-one basis with newly arrivedrelugees as a big brother/sister orto bite groups at Vietnamese onoutings once a month or so. Forlurther intormation. contact Volunteer Services Ottice. 3ll5-E StudentCenter, or call 737-3l93.
FRESHMEN AND transler women:Due to recent cancellations at roomapplications, there are now thirtyspaces open in women's residencehall rooms. Freshmen on the Fallsanester housing waiting list whoselocal addresses were available havebun assigned to rooms. Other wom‘en (Freshmen and transfers) on thewaiting list will be given priority onthese vacancies until Thursday. Dc-tober 9. Beginning Friday, Oct. to.he remaining spaces will be as:signed to women applicants on afirst-come, first-served basis.

TEXAS , -~

SR5] A FULL FUNCTION SUPER
SLIDE RULE CALCULATOR—
TECHNOLOGICAL MILESTONE

Li?htweight, fully portableca culator performs loga-rithms, trigonomelrlcs,hyperbollcs. powers, roots,reciprocals, actorials, lin-ear regression, mean, vari-ance and standard devia-tion.

STREET FLOOR—DOWNTOWNSECOND FLOOR~CRABTREE VALLEY

MINI-SOCCER Tournament dead-line: Friday, Oct. 3rd. Sign up at2nd lloor information desk. StudentCenter. lSB sponsored.
HOME COOKED MEAL at the BOP-tisl Student Center, across trom DHHill Library,tonlght at a p.m. A lullmeal tor 81.75.
AIAA: The American institute otAeronautics and Astronautics cor-dially invites all interestedI) attend their second luncheon orto fall semester to be held Thurs-day. Oct. 9 in room 3216 BroughtonHall at l2 rem. A speaker will bepresent.
SIGMA GAMMA TAU: The honor

cla
ALTERATIONS: Men and women'sclothing. Quick service. Reasonablerates. Call 034-9243.
EARN 3T6 PER WEEK. GIVE plas-ma. South Wilmington Street BloodBank. Phone m-MTS.
HERB PLANTS tor sale. Suitabletor tall gardens or window sills.Sunday, Oct. 5th. 2-4 p.m. MordecaiHouse. i Mimosa Street.
LOST—MEN'S tri-toid wallet.black. ll lound call Mark at 034-5309. it not there. leave message.
NEED STUDENT will experiencehr part-time air work. Contact

Hadron“6%

O

society tor Aerospace engineerswill meet Thursday. Oct. 9 at 7 p.m.'n the ME lounge at Broughton Hail.Relreshments will be served. Allmembers please attend.
OKTOBERFEST, music and beertestival. will be celebrated this Sat-urday trom 7 til l2 p.m. in theErdahl-Cloyd Snack Bar. Entertain-ment will include the Willis Wahoorevue, the lntolerables. and otherlocal groups along with plenty ofbeer. Tickets may be purchased atthe Student Center Box Otlice for82. Admission at the door is $2.50.Mu Beta Psi invites you to celebrate.
LECTURES BOARD meeting 0c»

tober 7 at a p.m. Programs Ollice,Student Center. Open to all stud-ents.
ALPHA EPSILON Delta— Pre~DentClub: The PreMed-PreDent Clubwill meet Tuesday night, Oct. 7, in3533 Gardner Hall. Maior Satteriield will present a program onArmed Services Health Prolessionsscholarships. specifically the AirForce. This is a very interestingprogram and in light at high medical school expenses. is well worthlistening to. We will also begin tocollect dues. All interested studentsare urged to attend.
FOUND: MALE German Shepard

sified
Harv Riddle at WYNA. 782-9233.
SHARE FURNISHED 3 bedroomhouse: SSS month plus utilities. Ev~enings 020.094.
WANTED: STUDE T tor yardwork; .moving, weedi , etc. Pro-vide ov'm transportation. $2.20 perhour. 701-0692.
TYPING—Mrs. Casey. 467-8396.
I973 tx-aso YAMAHA, headers. hel-mets. 6" Frank Forking, Swing-armbushin (750) Koni Shocks. Robalter 7 p. . Wed, Thurs—0345194.
TO'PDOR ICHARD' Kelly. A bas-

ic tact oi economics—”Don‘t bitethe hand that feeds you.” The girlson W. Rosemary have put the redcarpet in storage. You've lost ourfavor and your Coors.
JOBS AVAILABLE. Student CenterFood Service. Call Mr. Barkhouse737-208 or 7372160.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers,fuses. manuscripts, reports. cor»respondence. All error-tree repeti-tive typing. 8517077, 8510227.
PARKING—Hall block from NCSU.Guaranteed space. Towing law en-forced. Call B34~5l80 or stop by 16Home Street—next to State College

puppy. Brown and tan, Wearingchoke collar. Owner can claim atTheta Chi Fraternity, 20 MaidenLane.
FOUND: AMOUNT OF money. Identily amount, bills, approx. placeand time, etc. Call Steve. 228 Becton. 8’29 9704 or leave message.
LA MESA ESPANOLA meets everyTuesday at l2 noon until 2 p.m.Brown Room, Student Center.
HILLEL ANNUAL Cookout, knockwurst. potato salad and volleyball.Sunday. Oct. 5 at l pm. at MainShelter ot Pullen Park.

Post Ottice.
WANTED: Phone girls. pizza makers, and drivers. Drives must havegeneral knowledge oi Raleigh area.Apply in person. Domino's Pizza.207 Oberlin Rdlia. 1m 2330.
MEN! WOMEN! Jobs on ships! American. Foreign. No experiencerequired. Excellent pay. Worldwidetravel. Summer lob or career. Send$3 for intormation. SEAFAX. Dept.l 3, Box 2049, Port Angeles. Washington 98362.

Try Classifieds

INSTRUMENTS

HUDSON-
BELK

IS YOUR
CALCULATOR
HEADQUARTERS

IN
RALEIGH

SHOP BOTH
STORES

SRSOA FULL FUNCTION SLIDE RULE
CALCULATOR SOLVES COMPLEX
PROBLEMS IN SECONDS

99.95

Performs all classical—-simple arithmetic, recipro-cals, factorials, expotentia-lion, roots, trigonometricand logarithmic functions.Features memory and sumkey.

STREET FLOOR—DOWNTOWNSECOND FLOOR—CRABTREE VALLEY

nae; Inst-unama 55?— 504

‘._-—- ——

\ Rom

‘- ‘~ I.‘.
I

93/

to suit your sport

sawtooth profilestripes. 21.95.
B. VIENNA '. . .

odidaé
The sports shoe for aspiringrun better, play better, astep into the confident Adidas. . . . In many styles

A. ROM . . . this Adidas' best-seller sports a spe-
cial protective padding for heel and Achilles ten-
don. Cushioned around the ankle area, it has a

ELI

superstars . . . you’llfeel better when you

sole. White leather with blue

a popular light training shoe inwhite leather striped with red. It features ortho-pedic arch support, raised heel wedge and paddedupper. Outsole has long-wearing star-shaped {read7.”

LOWER LEVEL-DOWNTOWN
SECOND FLOOR—CRABTREE VALLEY

CONVERSE ALL STARS
Whether it’s back to class or back to thebasketball court, you’ll go back better inChuck Taylor's All Star canvas shoes. Yourchoice of two styles. Choose the low-cutoxford in red, light blue, dark blue, green.white and black. iii-Top version in wh‘itzegrblack.........

\
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W
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Second Big, Ten foe

Offense hasyoung look

as State hosts HoOsiers
byDavidCarrolStaff Writer

"1 don't know when I've ever been moredisappointed." stated State football coach LouHoltz, whose Wolfpack football team isn't living> " : up to pre—season expectations.

Richard Carter, State's second leading nIsher with 132 yards
on 23 carries, is out for the season with a dislocated shoulder.
The slender sophomore from Lexington, Va. was injured on

the last play of Wednesday night’s practice.
The rapid runner had started at running back three of the first
four games and posted a solid rushing average of 5.7 yards per
carry. He had also caught four passes for 40 yards.

“We have not played well this year. We havenot played as well as I thought we would," Holtzassessed. "We felt we were capable of beatingMichigan State. But on the first 11 offensiveplays. we made four fumbles. That's disastrous. Ifelt our tackling and our fundamental executionof the game of football was poor. I cannotattribute why we tackled poorly. This is the mostdisappointing football game that I've ever beenassociated with. We are just not playing well ‘right now."DESPITE STATES 2—2 record. Holtz insisted“there are many fine football players on thissquad."When a team doesn't experience success. itusually makes moves in order to make thingshappen. And Holtz has abided by that philoso-phy. making numerous personnel changes.“Were trying to explore everything that wecan at the present time." he stated.Against Indiana Saturday. State will try to addsome zest to its offense by using freshmanrunning backs like Scott Wade. Ted Brown. andRickey Adams.“Brown looked very goodIn practice last weekand he's looked very good this week," Holtzpraised.‘His playIn the Jayvee game gave him alot of confidence." Last Saturday. the rookierunner scored five touchdownsIn their victoryover Chowan Junior College.

Buckey receiving injury. “We have not been realphysicalI practice. It has not been like game-like condi ions. You cannot worry about injuries.We moved Evans back there. figuring We wouldthen have more depth."Thus f r. State's offense has not been theexplosiv. machine that it the bean in previousseasons ince Holt: arrived inih‘lflhwtifitan a; ragin‘g a solid as poiIiI‘tsa ’total0 ens yar 5 per game. it averudeunder1 1 points am! M'1811!: g MIn In iana, the Wolfpack willten-am a teamthat Holtz calls a “very fine football team.“They look more impressive on film thanMichig n State did going into their game withus." pared Holtz.Thefloosiers are2-1. havingbeaten Minnesota20-14 ndUtah 31-.7 while byNeb’r ’k‘atfi-O. Theyhada dilaWWW“1-ll)rs season. but they have 19 returningsta
for”! yHe t a phenomenal 15 of 17 passes in the firsthalf “Terry Jones is an exceptionally finepasser.’'admired Bolts.Halfback Courtney Snyderand widereceiverTrent Smock are two performers onoffense.l‘Snyder'Is a runner." Holtz said.“Indianaalto has one of t finestreceivers in the countryinTrent Smock. who'sOt. 206. and he can run.He caught three touchdown against Utahand he had nearly“ 200 ya s in receptions."The Hoosiers' offensive line can really plowthem out.“Their offensive line is probablythe best that

Hoosier wide receiver
Trent Smock caught
31 passes last season
for 549 yards. Against
Utah, Smock grabbed
touchdown passes of

_, Indiana quarterback
. Terry Jones was the
Big Ten's top passer
last season, complet-
ing 57.2 per cent of his

‘ attempts. Last week a-
gainst Utah, he com-
pleted 15 of 18 for 291

279 yards. was switched back to uarterback Holtz calls their defensefVeryudbig and verybecause Holtz wanted more depth ack there. strong."With the versatile performer playing quarter- / l. The Wolfpack mentor-febbthat it willbetoughback. Holtz doesn't have to worry as much about I S u.rdayBuckey getting injured. LL IN ALL. they’re a typical Big Ten“We knew we had some problems before the, team---very physical." summarised Holtz. "It'3season began. Never before have I ever worried! goingto be extremely difficult to come off a pooraboutayoung man beinginjured."Holtz referredl showing against Michlg'an State. but playing'Into his concern over the possibility of Dave’ -'Carter Stadium helps

16, 43 and 80 yards.EVANS, 'I'IIE PACK’S leading rusher with /we have faced this year. H.0lts
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Buckeyes to suffer l

O C d. O
Pigskin pre Ictions mi. Jim

J . Carroll Potts Suiter55-17 53-19 52-20
Indiana-State State State StateCarolina-Virgin‘n ('arolina (‘arolina VirginiaClemson-Georgia Georgia Georgia (‘lemsnnSyracuse-Maryland Maryland Maryland MarylandDuke-Pittsburgh Pitt Pitt PittBavler~SoutlI Carolina Baylor Baylor BaylorMissouri-Michigan Michigan Michigan MichiganMichigan State-None Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. DameAir Force—Navy [in Washington D.C.] Navy Air Force NavyFlorida-LSl’ LSU Florida FloridaVirginia Tech-Auburn Auburn Auburn AuburnVillaeeva-Bostoa College BosColl 805 (Toll Bos CollVanderbilt-Table Tulane Tulane TulaneMini [OhieI-Pardue MiamilOl Purdue MiamilO)Ollie State-UCLA Ohio St Ohio St Ohio StCincinnati-Temple (‘incinnati Cincinnati TempleRichmond—East Carolina ECU ECI' El‘UWashington State-llheis Illinois Illinois Wash StMilford-Davids.- Guilford Guilford GuilfordTennessee Teeh-Appahehian State ASU ASU ASU

Pomeran
Tudor I). (‘arroll Pomeranz Holt: Thu5I-2l 5l-2l 50-22 50-2 46-26 “NState State State State State State(‘arolina (‘arolina Virginia Virginia Virginia CarolinaGeorgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia GeorgiaMaryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland MarylandPin Pin Pitt Pitt Pitt PittBaylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor BaylorMichigan Michigan Missouri Michigan Missouri MissouriN. Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. Dame Michigan St N. DameNavy Navy Navy Navy Air Force Air Force1.51 ’ Florida Florida Florida Florida LSUAuburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburnllosi‘oll Bosl'oll BosColl BosColl 30s Coll BosCollTulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane VanderbiltMiamiitli Miamiilll MiamilOl MiamilOl MiamilOl Miami (0)I'iTLA Ohio St Ohio St Ohio St OhioSt Ohio StTemple ('incinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati Temple Tern leF.( '1 ‘ ECU I'X'I’ ECU ECU SCI).lWash St Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois IllinoisDavidson (‘iuilford Guilford Davidson Davidson DavidsonASU ASU ASU ASU ASU Tenn Tech

Ali personifies 'champ’

Just minutes after Tuesday night's Ali-Frazier fight
had ended, it was already being cited as one of the
greatest bouts of all time. The long-time rivalry
between the two boxers added to the atmosphere of the
fight, but the ferocity of each punch and the
determination of both men is almost certain to put
Superfight' III into the sports history books.
The fight was symbolic of Muhammad Ali‘s contro-

versial career. The champ who had come back after
serving time in prison for refusing induction into the
Army, came back from what looked like defeat Tuesday
night. He appeared to be headed for the third defeat of
his career when he rallied in the closing rounds and
disposed of Joe Fraizer, who has consistently been Ali's
toughest opponent.

Frazier pounded mercilessly on Ali's body for 12
rounds and was holding the slightly dominant hand. But
in rounds 13 and 14. Ali, who had appeared to be
exhausted midway through the fight but had regained
his strength, worked relentlessly on Frazier's head.

After two rounds of brutal punishment in which both
his eyes were swollen almost shut. Frazier could not
answer the bell for the final round.

Ali proved he was truly the champ by not giving in.
In fact, that was his reason for not losing. “I'm the
champ," he said, “I can’t quit."
Even though the subject comes up constantly, it's

unlikely Ali will retire anytime soon. He wants to
convince everyone he's the greatest boxer ever, and
he'll have to beat George Foreman or Ken Norton. or
both, again before he hangs up his gloves.

It‘s doubtful anyone will beat Ali. He'll know when
it's time to quit, and he's already convinced a lot of

STEWART

Jimmy

Carroll

Devised Gr. Directed by

JOHN BARTON
Aunt ialr I‘rndun‘r

BERNARD JAY

The Royal Shakespeare Company travel by Queen Elizabeth II—M

Saturday, October 1 l , 3 & 8 p.m.

-' State students $2.50. For information call 737-3105

observers that he is the greatest. '
An interesting note to Tuesday's fight is that The

Associated Press had Frazier leading 7-6-1 when the
fight was stopped. However, all three fight judges had '
Ali ahead. Apparently the fight was close enough to
have gone either way, but it's strange that all the
judges had Ali ahead. It definitely didn't appear like Ali
had won a unanimous decision.

Frazier‘s courageous performance is an indication of
his tremendous desire and determination. After he was
annihilated by George Foreman in Jamaica in January
of 1973, Frazier was felt to be at the end of his rope
by many. He fought a bunch of nobodies, like Jimmy
Ellis, but he put forth a top-notch effort against Ali.
However, it‘s time for Smokin' Joe to put out his fire.

He couldn't go out in better style than participating in
one of history's greatest fights with All.

If he tries to fight again there's always the chance
he could be humiliated by a lesser name. One of the big
Imistakes a great athlete makes is staying around too
ong.
Johnny Unitas did it. Willie Mays did it. Hank Aaron

is doing it. Joe Frazier should not.

THEATRE

Missing eight out of 20 games should be enough to
make you want to quit this prognasticating, but knowing
that the rest of the panel could faulter at any moment, I
have decided to hang in there. I realize there are those
out there that would like to see me pack it in. But instead
of giving you that pleasure, I have decided to hang in
there and work on staying out of last place.

That's right, I missed eight games last week. That was
actually the only big happening of the ”week as I fell from
a tie for second only two games behind first-placer
Jimmy Carroll to a tie with John Delong for sixth.

Carroll was just thrilled that I fell way back. “When
you're my top challenger I had to feel good." Jimmy
stated. “Where's all the talent? Where's Holtz?"
To answer his question, the rest of us will just have to

come back strong. And to answer his question. the rest
of us will just have to come back strong. And to answer
his question about Holtz, well she is in last place. A few
weeks ago Lou helped Beth with her predictions. and she
lost eight games. But on his weekly radio show
Wednesday night he gives all the credit to Beth for being
in last place. "I am not responsible for any debts incurred
by my wife." Lou stated. ‘
But now back to my plight. Like said earlier, John

Delong is also in sixth place. He enjoys my company.
“I'm honored to have you with me," he smiled. “Shall we
proceed?"

But then John went out as he did last week and asked
his friend Mengie to pick for him. As for being tied with
me, she said, “Oh, are we doing that badly?”
There are some more tough games this week. but most

of the guesses are the same. Even though we don’t allow
ties. two of the predictors think that Michigan and
Baylor will tie their third consecutive games to make
their records 1-0-3 for the year. Now what I just said
doesn't really mean all that much to this column, but I
thought you may want to hear it anyway.
The comment of the week comes from Raleigh Times

sportswriter Caulton Tudor, who picked UCLA over
Ohio State. “I think Ohio State is gonna have a letdown
after that game with Carolina," he explained. “Or maybe
the jetlag will get to them."
The guest this week is State's new Chancellor. Joab

Thomas. He was in conference the University of
Alabama. but decided public relations dictated he pick.
He didn't hesitate picking State even though he wasn't
too impressed with the Wolfpack's showing last week at
«Michigan State, but who was?

His choice of Georgia over Clemson was because
“Clemson looked so inept against Alabama." And he
didn't take very long selecting Missouri over Michigan.
Aside from Mizzou knocking off Burns. a few weeks back,
Thomas thinks the Tigers have “a pretty fine ball club. I
watched them mutilate our team. Boy, would we like to
play them again.It would be a different story now. Their
quickness will defeat Michigan, even though the Wolver-
ines are tough. That game will be a stem winder."
When told the guest column is in last place the State

chancellor said, “I don't haVe much to live up to."
. David Carroll, presently tied for third, requested he
be quoted this week since he has been bypassed in other
columns. So: “I'm not worried," smiled the brash

WOLFPACK
BUY KWIK

fast friendly service

for just about anything
‘1-

SANDWICHES. FROZEN FOODS.
“COLD BEVERAGES, MAGAZINES.
CANDY. ICE CREAM. SUNDBY SNACKS.
ROLLING PAPERS.
AND JUST ABOUT ANYTHING.

5212 Hillsborough 3c.

Stop by before or after the game
for your party supplies
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for 0 Rib...
that is Prime
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS!

"Beast Prime Rb of heat so iua"
Queen’s Cut . . . . $5.96King’s Cut . . . . $7.95
Allthebnadyeueantweah.Allin-“mean“.Andaatanelllounlm.

Bill Walton Trio now appearingin our Observatory Club.

WM
Downtown 320 Hillsborough Rd.

etdown after Heels?

freshman. “I know I'll win, it's just a matter of time I'm
great in the stretch, and besides. I have money on this
thing. and _I always win when money's involved."
The rookie went on to say. while just sitting there

smiling, “I hate to pick Carolina to win, but any team to
get beat by Duke by 14 points has to be bad." He of
course was referring to Virginia.
There were a couple of good comments about the

Guilford-Davidson clash. ”No comment," commented
Delong. “Who?" asked Thomas. “Neat game," I grinned.
“That will be a slugfest." laughed Tudor.

But the best of the quotes about that truly exciting
game came from our fearless leader. Jimmy . “Guilford at
Davidson is like Sanford Central at Wake Forest," he
finished. “I'll go with Sanford Central...give me Guil~
There are some other good games. one of which is

Cincinnati at Temple. Most people that went with Cincy
did so because Cincy has better pitching.
Oh. by the way, Helen Potts is sitting in second and

she wanted to be quoted this week also. “O-o-o-o—o-o!"
she smiled. “I'm doing pretty good, don‘t you think?"
And "TV" Tom Suiter is in third. He went with

Virginia even though the following happened.
“Did I ever tell you about the time Sonny Randle

kicked me off the field during Operation ACC Football?"
he asked. I
“No, Tom!" I said. “Why don't you tell me?"
“We were shooting some film and he said ‘Ya’ll TV

people get the hell out of here. You're a pain in the neck,‘
Suiter explained.
"Did he really say neck. Tom?" I asked.
"No," Tom laughed, “I just didn't want to be quoted

bad in your column."

DOUBLESTickers: MIXEDCAROLINA

..

Tickets for the Oct. 18 State-Carolina game will be availablefor pick-up next week outsideReynolds Coliseum. Priorityoups are as follows: Monday
-Z. Tuesday L-R, WednesdayE-K. Thursday AD and Fridayall students.

0..
CO DEC PUTTING: Entrieswill be accepted from now
through Oct. 9. A single elim-ination tournament will be run
with a team consisting of onemale and one female partici-nt. Sign up in room 210 ofC‘srmichael Gym. First round of
play is week of Oct 13.

0.. .,

lree pitcher of "III
with Steel: Dinner for two ‘

c . 1""
The Duke Unlverslty Union

HANDBALL: Team consists ofone male participant and onefemale participant. Entries
taken from Sept. 29 to Oct. 16with play starting Oct. 20. Signup in the intramural office, 210Carmichael Gym.

It.
RUGBY: The State rugby

club. with recent wins overCape Fear. 413. and Davidson.28-12. takes its unblemished 4-0regular-season record againstthe Charlotte RFC this week-
end. The Charlotte club isknown for its hard hitting anddashing open-field running and
should 've State all it canhandle. atch time is 1:30 and
admission is free.

..MWM

Drama Committee presents. .

iii?"_ 2%.
0

adopted from the novel by KEN KESEY
.. Friday, OctoBer 10 4:00 and 8:30 pm

PAGE AUDITORIUM
$3.50 motlnee: $6.00 $5.00, 34.00 E Evening

Tickets available at Page Box Office 684-4059(inquire abet". group rates)

UNION FILMS COMMITTEE
Presents

‘T’ritz 77w (ht ”
Friday. Oct 3. 1975

7, 9 pm
advance tickets 50‘ at door 75‘

may of the Jackel”
Saturday, Oct 4. 1975

7, 9:15 pm
adianoe tickets 50‘ at door 75'

‘Thomasine & Bus/trod”
, Friday, Oct 3, 1975

11 um
Saturday, Oct 4. 1975

11:30 om
advance tickets 25' at door 50'



Monte Towe

Little guy toughs it out

Inc-haw. A-Im-Assistant NewsEditor
GREENSBORO—Monte Towe. the “littleguy" who once played for State, is still defyingthe rules of basketball by playing professionalballwae. in his first year with the DenverNuggets of the ABA. is the shortest performer inpro basketball at a scrappy 5-foot-7.
YET THE DIMINU'I'IVE size does not keepTowe from doing the things that won the heartsof basketball fans across the country. He stilldrives up the middle as if the huge centers andforwards are not there. He even steals the red.white, and blue ball from between the longopposing legs. then dribbles down the court toset up an easy two points for his teammate.David Thompson.And his “gymnastic” routines of diving andsomersauiting the court length are same.Towe, along with Thompson. brought theshow back home to North Carolina Wednesdaynight in an exhibition game with the New YorkNets. It was the first of a series of games to beplayed in the state before the season officiallystarts.To appease the fans. Coach Larry Brownstarted North Carolina natives Tony Byers ofWake Forest. Bobby Jones and Donald Washing-ton of Carolina. and the dynamic duo from State.
THE FANS BESPONDED with a standingovation and a typical roar of approval.Grinning like a kid and lookin misplacedamong the other taller starssuch as JuliusErving, Towe quickly showed everyone thatwhen he goes on the court he means business.He hustled to pick up a ball knocked loose fromthe hands of a Nets player and drove down thecourt to set up the alleyoop play that he andThompson must have patented.A long arm reaches to block one of his jumpshots, but he later snaps the ball through the rimfor two foul shots. Playing pro ball hasn’t slowed

in pro game
his noted quick release at all.Nor has pro ball changed his personality. Onceknown as the “”sparkplug for the Woifpack.Towe still acts as the team’s own personalcheerleader. He clapped and gibbered encour-agement to the players as he relayed messagesand ya from Brown to the others on the court.COURSE. A 52 FOOT SHOT at the soundof the third-~quarter buzzer sparked the crowdand the team to come back'in the second half andtake the lead.Perhaps he should have been in the game at theend when the score was tied with two secondsleft. That's when Talvin Skinner swished one togive the Nets the game.However. the fans werent disappointed. Theygot their chance once more to see the game ofbasketball played with a little'‘."heartHeart, determination. and just plain guts iswhat it takes for such a small man to playin sucha physical game.One member of the Nugget team told howMonte emerged from a real physical battle'in agame without a bruise.“Monte's tough," remarked the player. “Hewill do OK.Brown, himself a fellow of about 5-9. seemspleased with the attitude and play of Monte.“MONTE CAN PLAY 0N his own merits"said the young coach.The 22 year old Towe was drafted'in the thirdround by the Nuggets this spring. In June hesigned aone--year, no cut contract with Denver toget a "chance" to play pro ball.Towe started for three seasons with the Stateclub that had a 79-7 record. despite the skepti—cism of those that said‘‘there is no place for alittle man in college basketball.‘Now the Converse, lnd., native must face thedoubts ofthose who say a short fellow can't makeit in the pros.Towe will again get achance to show the “homefolks” how he is “making it" when the Nuggetsplay Pete Maravich and the New Orleans Jazz inReynolds Coliseum Sunday night.
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Dynamic duo
Two of basketball's greatest players, Julius Ewing (I) and David

Thompson (rl, talk things over at Greensboro Coliseum Wednesday
night. Thompson, the former State All-America and two-time college
basketball player of the year, and his Denver Nugget teammates met
Erving and the New York Nets in an American Basketball pro-season
game. Thompson scored 27 points and Erving, who saw only limited
action, had 16.

Notice

Students who wish to pick up tickets for the
State-Carolina game MAY NOT form lines
in front of Reynolds Coliseum before midnight
Sunday,

Monte Towe drives on Nets’ Rich Jones.

The State contact football club

plays Newport News Saturday morning

ey . at 10 am. on the tartan track field.

watch the contact club then see the Wolfpack and Indiana

RAMSEY LEWIS . } 4' . r: .. ‘ 2:562,
THIS TUESDAY -.._ . \ .1.
Oct. 7, 8:30 pm . MLDICTfifgii’wF§§JVii/ALf/ .

by order of the athletic department
and student senate athletic committee
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7"‘i%:".."i.)"',.."l" JEWISH STUDENTOEGANizATION .(Ramsey) Lewis is, and has

Model’Opes Daily and Sat. presents its been, a creative artist indeed”in am. cos: pm. a is ANNUAL PICNIC B i select offerings of:
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ALTERNATIVE
From New York:Friends Lovers”

Show and Dance Band
Open 8:30 pm - 2:30 am

”Milan”,
3ti
ts
l

l
i
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Half-Price Coupon
It ill I. Wit It”. SANDWICHES

SALADS
DESSERTS
BEVERAGES

OPEN 1 l :30 om-l :000m
2412 Hillsborough St

(next door to DJ's Bookstore)

This entitles bearer to one
beverage at halfpmbe at the
HILLSBOROUGHSQUARE

PA VILLION.

Friday Oct. 3 Thursday Oct. 9

IIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllll’Get a

plus

the

Happy Hour 8:3}9230
42 kinds of Beer All ABC Permits

State Students with ID 1/2 admission price

IIIIIIIIIIllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllu :IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
action W23““m” 1940 Hillsborough Square '''''' ............ ..Was“.
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B & B Mobll SerVICe Special TR Y DN 8:-30 5:30 h 82-30 300
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE sanvrca _ day rare: ng‘twal'ld cum T Mon-Fri STYIG 8 Op Sci

GAS [54.9 unleaded 55.9 reg. enaooe- . , '~
’ ment Reg. Hair Styling

Oil Change & Lubrication
5.95 ‘~

Blowcuts for
Men & Women

Reg. Hair Cutting
includes 4 qts of row-so

. TUNE-UP Special . Don’t Miss lti Coloring

fififl‘li’l‘gfifimmmm . Hair Painting. ' ti
24.95 most 29.95 most 34.95 most ”05 "‘9Body Permanents

Phone for appointment
" 834-4859

We recommend REDKlN & lMAGE products

(cylinders Geyhders Ballad-ls

sou Kilisborough St. (beside Kentucky m calcium;
Special “TOMMY"
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The butterfly

“...I admired Frazier. And of all the
people in my profession I would like to
have had as a friend. he was the one."
So says Muhammad Ali in his forth-

coming autobiography. The Greatest: My
Own Story. in an excerpt from that book
published in the current issue of Rolling
Stone magazine.

In Tuesday night's “Thrilla in Manill‘a."
Muhammad Ali and Joe Frazier put the
crowning touch on one of the great sagas
of sports history. Their three “super
lights" have to rate as collective as the
most memorable head to head encounter
professional athletics has ever seen.

It is extremely unlikely that the two
will ever enter the ring to face each other
again. and indeed it is doubtful that
Frazier will ever enter the ring again
period.-
And now that it’s over. several things

are evident. For one. Joe Frazier was an
extraordinary heavyweight fighter. For
another. Joe Frazier was and is a gentle-
man of the highest order. And for a third.
Muhammad Ali is exactly what he has
always said he is: the greatest.
Many people (mostly white people)

have hated Muhammad Ali from day one
because of his proclamations of self-
greatness and general cocky attitude. But
it's like Dizzy Dean said: .“It ain't braggin'
if you can do it." '

' And Muhammad Ali can do it.
From the days when he was Cassius

{i

—-Thomns Jeffersonfl

Clay.”the Louisville Lip. to the present.
Ali has shown himself to be a man capable
of living up to his own visions of grandeur.
At 33, he is still the finest boxer in the
world. as he is quick to let you know.

Considering that. two points come to
mind. The first concerns his endless
boasting. What is remarkable about it is
not that he continues to do it, but that he
now. as he always has. does it with style.
The man simply has class. He is not like,
for example. Jimmy Connors. who is
merely loud and arrogant, but instead is
similar in his egotism to Joe Namath. In a
word. charismatic.
The second point is that as brilliant as

his performances in the ring have been.
the ones that would perhaps have been
the best never took place. From 1967 to
1970 Muhammad Ali was not allowed to
light because of his refusal to be inducted
into the army. He was one of the first
Vietnam war protestors, and he paid the
price for telling it like he saw it: "i got no
quarrel with them Viet Gongs."

This was the poem Ali wrote and
recited upon induction:

Clean out my cell.
And take me to jail.
‘Cause better to be in jail fed.
Than to be in Vietnam dead.
Add character and guts to the charis-

ma.
Love him or hate him. but acknowledge

what he is: the greatest.

Happy 86th

Today marks the 86th anniversary of the
founding of North Carolina State Univer-
sity. and we think the school deserves a
nod for that fact.

Just being 86 years old is no reason for
recognition. Certainly there are large
numbers of institutions. both large and
small. which have survived longer simply
by virtue of having been founded earlier.

State. however. in its 86 years. has
become an institution of considerable
note. It has gained respect in the academic
community for the quality of education
and research on campus. from the sports
world .for the athletic efforts of State
teams over the years. and from other
walks of life for the number of prominent

people who came from it.
State has not wasted its years. but has

gone through them expanding and im-
proving. It has made mistakes. but on the
whole it seems to have learned from them.
rather than repeating them, and that is as
muc as the best of us can hope to claim.
0n the whole. then. the University

seems to have made a fairly good account-
ing of itself. in 86 years. It has used the
years to its advantage. not allowing itself
to become a tool of political groups, even
in trying times. and at least trying to
remember that it is the students it is here
to serve.
Happy Birthday. N. C. State.
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Blissful Ignorance

'A look at sex education

Due to a major revision inBlissful Ignorance policy. I willnow devote a column to some-thing interesting. (Incidentally.many readers have asked why Idon't use the editorial “we" inmy columns. I'd like to. but noone else at the Technician willshare the blame.)
Before I reveal today's sub-ject. here's a note to all parentsconcerned about their childrenseeing. reading. hearing orwiretapping material that mayprove injurious to young. in-nocent minds: The column youare about to read makes refer-eme at several points to wordsand sctivites that may be offen-sive. u settin or. to you per-verte rea era. amusing.Should your child be exposed towords like s-x. r-pr-duct-on.h-m-n b-dy and Shr-v-p-rt. takehim or her to your local physi-cian at once. Watch for any ofthe Seven Warning Signs ofg Sexuality. Do not induce vomit-mg.
Having done with that warn-ing to all righteous u holders ofcommunity stands . I shallproceed with another series ofquestions and answers aboutsex. The authority for all sexanswers in this column is sex.Babies and Hand Lotion by Drs.Wolfgang Buden and Rudolph

S itzen of the Universpper Volta. Their havailable at hardly any reaped-able libraries.
Q. I've just read your fieclaimer. What is Shr-v-p-rtfA. A major city of L-«si-n.
Q. Whilelwasoutonadntslast night. I was extremelyshocked to find the guy I was

it «it

with reaching inside my shoewith his ' ers and massagingmy instep. s he a foot fetishistand if so. will fetishing causehair to grow on iny soles!A. Drs. Buden and Spitzendisagree on this question. but _then. they also like to eat lunchwith acrobats. Buden says yourdate was probably an armpitfreak and used foot feeling todetract you. Spitsen maintainsthat your companion was veryfastidious and was checking tosee if any bits of popcorn hadfallen into your shoe.
Q. I've read about scientificstudies of the romantic instinctand the sea: dn've. How arethese studies connected. and bywhom?A. The subjects you men-tioned are investigated byteams of dedicated sociologists.who apply rigorous scientificmethod to arrive at their find-ings. First. they use a computerto painstakingly select a repres-
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More towing
is To the Editor:This letter is in regard to the

Bobby Wigg's letter of October 1.
“Impractical.” I was wondering if
Mr. Wiggs knows the power he is
granting the towing operator. The
power he is granting is of a type
which gives the operator complete
control of private property. This
power is not even given to a Police
Department without a court order
and you want to give it to a towing
operatortouseasheseesfit.'l'hisisSTUPID.What if the car is Turk? in a
pen-has,' spot proverb! t cos 0!have the appropriate sticker? Do
you still want to give the towing
operator the power to “forcibly"
break into your car? As for this bit
about the use of chilies and the
higher price. have you though that if
theownerpsysmorethefisttime
he may think twice before doing it a
second time? Obviously you have
not thought of it. perhaps. due to
the substantial loss of income.
As to having a Raleigh policeman

watching the ‘tow trucks. perhaps
that is a little unreasonable since
‘thereisonly three towtrncksthat
doallofthetowinngeanitwouldbehardfors policemantokeepan

occasional watch on three trucks.
but we have our Police (CampusPolice) which have the‘power of real
police. They are supposed to know
the law but obviously DO NOT.Why can't they arrest the towingoperator? The campus police have to
be at ever towing so we are not
taking him from his duties. insteadhe is not doing his duty to protect
the individual's rights. If he is doinganything as in the case cited by Mr.
Moore. it is a clear case of aiding and
abetting a crime.After looking over your views ann
those of Mr. Moore. ' into
cars by a towing operator or anyone
else is and hopefully will always be a
crime. Therefore the towing opera-
tor should be prosecuted if not the
campus policeman with him. 'h-nntJr.. Pro Vet

Write

us a

letter.

entative cross-secion of Ameri-can society. Second. they print
up detailed questionnairescovering all aspects of person-ality. intelligence. sexual atti-tudes and mate selection. Third.they spend months conductinginterviews in a discreet. tastefulmanner. so tasteful that manyinterviewees think they arebeing asked about outboard.motors. Finally. these sociolo-gists use cameras equipped withtelephoto lenses to peep intobedrooms and parked cars.These findings are printed inestablished scientific journalssuch as American Voyeur andSizzling Sheets.Q. Why do the men in oldporno movies wear black kneesocks?A. The Zagnut tribe of centralBrazil believes that all parts ofthe human body (as we know it)can be exposed except for thelower calf and ankle. This doesnot answeryour question. but it;

makes for some excellent dirtyjokes. unless you tell it to amember of the Zagnut tribe.
Q. I have never been able tomake love to anybody namedchkenbush. Does this makeme a deviant?
A. No. Many people find it

difficult to just shake handswith Quackenbushes. Others
have an insatiable urge to breakchain letters with the nameQuackenbush in them. Still
others try to make cheap jokes
in humor columns about Quack-enbushes. I reiterate. thesepople are not deviants. merelydepraved souls doomed to rot inHell. ‘

Q. What is your opinion ofextramartial leering?A. Instead of answering youdirectly. I will refer you to abooklet by Ann Panders en-titled Teenage Sex: How toAppear Casual When You'reActually Seething with Desire.
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